Crew Leader opening! As our crew leader of more than 10 years, retires, we have a rare opportunity available. Our company is special. Our customers are special. Our team is special. Are you the exceptional Horticulture Grad we can train as our crew leader for Garden Guy?

We are a small, family-owned landscaping company. Garden Guy is a regionally recognized Landscape Design/Build, Install company celebrating 27 years in business. We are seeking to train a Landscaping Crew Leader to LEAD our team.

Check us out here! www.garden-guy.com

We offer competitive wages. $27 K & up plus cash bonuses at 3, 6 and 12 months!

Requirements:

Be physically strong and work outside in the Texas heat in a happy way. Be early each day to shop (SUGAR LAND TEXAS) loading trailer and being ready to drive truck to client site. Ability to read a list, pick-up plants at nursery and deliver them to client site in a timely manner, accurately. Responsible for digging holes, wheelbarrowing, hauling debris and working hard in the heat. Must be able to read simple landscaping plans and implement them on-site at clients’ homes. Provide site orientation to crew to include set up. Ability to take direction and be positive. Wear Garden Guy uniform each day and keep truck and trailer clean.

Qualifications:

- Will train Horticulture grad
- Some experience running a job and directing a crew
  - Dig holes, push wheel barrow and work hard along side others.
  - Be happy and train, manage, and motivate laborers and be held responsible for their actions and quality of work
  - Assist on other projects when not working on landscaping as directed by management
  - Attention to detail when completing landscaping project, cleaning up clients home to management's satisfaction.
  - Ability to use current technology: Google Calendar, standard cell phone and email account.
  - Ability to work in Texas heat with an upbeat attitude.
  - Physically strong with no back issues.
  - Willing to work hard with wheelbarrow, hole digging and debris removal.
- Spanish/English a plus + Valid Driver's License

Send interest to me at hello@garden-guy.com